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 Distributed generation (DG) technology is based on the renewable sources of 
energy. Now a day’s distributed generation plays an important role of power 
generation utilities to fulfill the increasing demand of power at the 
costumer’s site. A distributed generation is the small generation unit with 
capacity varying from kW (kilowatt) to few MW (megawatt). The main aim 
of this paper is to find the solution for optimal location of connecting DG and 
also the disturbances in the voltage fluctuations responds to imperfection of 
connecting DG. A test network of IEEE-30 bus system has been simulated 
using PSAT 2.1.7. The compensation methods have also been developed for 
filtering out the disturbances caused by the DG connection. The disturbance 
in the voltage profile is improved byminimizing the real and reactive power 
losseswith the help of STATCOM. The proposed approach IEEE-30-bus 
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The existing methods of power generation employs a central power generation plant which is either 
a nuclear power plant or a coal based power plant to generate the power in thousands of MW (megawatt). 
Typical methods were undertaken in these power plants for the combustion of coal, oil and other natural 
resources. These  methods produces environmental disturbances, health issues in human beings, emission of 
green house gases etc. wherein the generated power is to be transmitted over a long distance through 
transmission line to reach to the costumers at far off places and creates the losses due to increased length of 
transmission line. 
To minimize these effects, DG may be installed at the costumer’s site that employs small-scale 
technologies to produce electricity close to the end users. DG technologies offer a number of potential 
benefits consisting modular (and sometimes renewable-energy) generators.  In many cases, distributed 
generators can provide lower-cost electricity and higher power reliability and security with fewer 
environmental consequences than the traditional power generators. In view of the use of a few large-scale 
generating stations located at quite away from load centers, DG systems employ numerous small power 
plants and may be useful to provide power with a little dependence on the distribution and transmission grid.  
DG can be defined as the installation and operation of electric power generation units connected 
directly to the distribution networks or connected to the network on the customer of the meter [1]. 
Thus, a DG technology offers several advantages like:  
 It accelerates the system flexibility to supply power demand at fluctuating loads with minimum 
environmental disturbances,  
 Lesser ill effects on human health,  
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 Economical installation,  
 Utilization of non-renewable sources (viz. solar, tidal, wind) of energy for electricity production,  
 Reduces the length of the transmission line at costumers’ site etc.  
Despite of several advantages, the DG may be installed on priority into the existing grid network at 
the optimal location otherwise it may be harmful to costumers’ site. Installation of DG creates some 
disturbances if not placed at the optimal location- it disturbs the power flow in the network by disturbing the 
voltage profile at the junction of its connection, poor stability, increased power losses etc. An increase in the 
fault level of the power system may cause large fault clearing time and require disconnection of equipment in 
the distribution system during operation of protective devices. Overall, it is to be in our mind that protection 
of system is an important aspect and it is necessary to connect the DG at the optimal location in order to have 
lesser disturbances 
Methods like ant colony optimization [2], particle swarm optimization [3-4], monte-carlo simulation 
methods [5] genetic algorithm [6] and optimal power flow method [7] have been discussed. A method is 
being introduced thatfour types of DG are considered with one DG installed for minimize the total real and 
reactive power losses. The main aim of this methodology is to calculate size and to identify the 
corresponding optimum location for DG placement to minimize the totalreal power and reactive power losses 
and to improve voltage profile [8]. 
PV bus is the bus where we put the values of active power and magnitude of voltage and DG is 
connected to the distribution grid through the synchronous generator with excitation control mode for voltage 
control, the PQ bus is the bus at which input values of active power and reactive power inserted. On the other 
hand in PQ bus the DG is connected to the distribution grid through synchronous generator with excitation 
control mode for power factor control [9]. S.P. Rajaram et al. suggested that the optimal location of 
connecting DG in any network is the weakest node at which the maximum voltage drop occurs [10]. 
In this paper a new method have been suggested which is easy to operate and is very effective. The 
simulation of the IEEE 30 bus test network is done using Power System Analysis Tool (PSAT) of MATLAB. 
It was an approach to overcome the ill effects of the DG byusing FACT (Flexible AC Transmission) devices 
like SVC, synchronous condenser, STATCOM etc. A test of IEEE 30 bus network has been designed and 
simulated using PSAT 2.1.7. The method incorporated in the simulation of test network is the Newton 
Raphson method for analyzing the power flow in the network. 
 
 
2. VOLTAGE STABILITY 
Voltage stability is the ability of power systems to maintain steady voltage within permissible 
ranges at all buses in normal conditions and after having been subjected to a severe system perturbation. 
Voltage instability may result in significant disturbances of voltages on some buses. The main contributing 
factor to voltage instability is voltage drop that occurs when reactiveand active power flows in transmission 
lines.  
Consequently, it limits the capability of the transmission system for voltage support and power 
transfer. In addition, dynamic loads also contribute to the voltage instability when disturbance occurs. The 
load tends to respond by restoring the consumed power, which can increase reactive power consumption and 
the stress of high voltage network causes more voltage reduction. 
Voltage stability may be classified into two distinct sub-system categories: 
 Large disturbance voltage stability refers to the ability of power systems to maintain and control voltages 
following large perturbations, such as loss of generation or system faults. 
 Small disturbance stability refers to the ability of power systems to maintain and control voltages 
following small perturbations, such as incremental change in loads. 
Meanwhile, the duration time for voltage stability problems may vary from a few seconds to tens of 
minutes. Therefore, the extent of voltage stability could be a short-term or long-term phenomenon. 
 
 
3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
PSAT is a powerful power analyses tool of MATLAB. The IEEE 30 bus network has been designed 
using PSAT without DG connection, with DG connection and with DG and STATCOM both connected 
(Figure 1, Figure 2 and Figure 3) respectively. 
Amount of power flow in the network without DG connected and with DG connection, the optimal 
location for the connection of DG, the bus with the maximum voltage drop, from comparative study of high 
voltage drop it is found that the bus no. 29 and 30 showed the high voltage drop (Table-1 and Table-2) 
respectively. 
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Figure 2. IEEE 30 bus network with DG connection 
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Figure 3. IEEE 30 bus network with DG and STATCOM connection 
 
 
4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Results obtained from the continuous power flow method shows the impact on the voltage profile of 
the network when DGsare connected at bus no. 29 and 30. The value of the voltage is decreases in most of 
the cases when DGs are connected in respective buses (Table 1 and Table 2) respectively. These disturbances 
in voltage profile caused by the interconnection of DG are eliminated and improve the magnitude of voltage 
near to 1.0 puin both weak buses 29 and 30 by the use of STATCOM (Table-3). The interconnection of DG 
is also disturbed the total generation of real and reactive power which is given below. 
The method suggested by Su Hlaing Win et al. If Different types of DG installed in the system have 
different impacts on minimization of reactive power loss, on the bases of loss reduction the optimal size and 
location of DG are also changed with different type of DG installed in the system. Authors have suggested a 
formula is used to determine optimal size and the location for type-1 to type-4 DG [8]. This method is very 
complicated for selection of proper rating and size of DG. In our test system it is very easy to find out the 
optimal location of DG and to minimize losses. 
 
Results obtained for load flow without DG 
Total Generation 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                                                      13.9588    
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                              20.138 
Total Load 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                             9.3117    
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                                             4.0149 
Total Losses 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                            4.6471    
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                              16.1231 
 
Result of load flow with DG connected 
Total Generation 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                       13.9605   
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                          20.1497 
Total Load 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                                      9.3093 
Reactive power [p.u.]                                             4.0139 
Total Losses 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                                    4.6512   
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                         16.1358 
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Results of load flow with DG and STATCOM 
Total Generation 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                                                0.0028 
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                                                        -1.0705 
Total Load 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                                                0.0 
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                                                        -1.0619 
Total Losses 
Real power [p.u.]                                                                                                0.0028 
Reactive power [p.u.]                                                                                       - 0.00869 
 
It is clear from the above result that total realpower loss is reduced from 4.6512 pu to 0.0028 pu and 
reactive power loss is reduced from 16.1358 pu to- 0.00869 puwith the above network configuration by using 
STATCOM to improve the voltage stability. It is therefore suggested that before connecting the distributed 
generation it is necessary that system designer must think of the compensation devices as well as location of 
the distributed generation so that the losses are minimum. The optimal size of the DG is also very important 
in reducing the losses. If a DG of any size is connected it will inject or absorbs active power thereby again 
disturbing the voltage profile of the associated network. The disturbances caused by the interconnection of 
DG are eliminated by the use of STATCOM. 
 
 
Table 1. Power flow result without DG connection 
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Table 2. Power flow result with DG connection 































































Table 3. Power flow result with DG and STATCOM connection 
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It is concluded that the voltage profile of the network is improved when the DG is connected to 
system. The bus no. 26, 29 and 30 are found to be the preferred location for the connection of the distributed 
generation with the weakest bus no. 29 and 30 had being the optimal location for the connection of the DG. 
The IEEE 30 bus network is first simulated without DG connection and the results obtained were compared 
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with the simulation result of the network with DG connection. The graphs shows the voltage profile of 
without DG connection and with DG connection (Figure 4, Figure 5) respectively. 
Disturbances caused by the integration of DG were eliminated by using the FACT device 
(STATCOM) (figure 6). It is advisable to first determine the optimal location of DG to minimize the losses 
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